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I ADMINISTRATION OMAN 

(iy senator Gorman, ex-Senator 

Davis and Mr. Scott 

sa1D WILL be OUT ON MAY 4TH, 

Which Will be Run as 

i Morning Daily 
Paper. 

.LE *E KNOW AT THE CAPITOL, 

&A Hii '<> / V Rrgititr. 
>n, March 22.—A local paper 

vcaror Corman, ex-Senator Davis, 
f.jt Virginia. Mr. Scott, of Penn- 

s: i. will begin the publication of a ; 

taitratio morning daily newspaper 

j citT on Mon lay. May Ith. The 
to be nn administration organ. 

iT \IRGINIANS AT WASWNGTON. 

,.ri J. J. !*• Sworn in m 

,\|*|>ointni«nt Cl«rk. 
>,-i fc> tht Rfyiitrr. 

v n. D. C., Marek 22.—CoL J. 
Vj.-Vr. the new Appointment Clerk 
lottrwr IVpartment, arrived here 

ifiercoon. üe will be sworn in to- 

v» ar.i commence the duties of his 
Ar.ong other arrivals here to-day 

Tncmas Walton and Robert Simpson. 
Twelisjf. and W. X. Chancellor and 
V Thompson, of Parkersburg. Mr. 

p>a called on Senator Camden to-night 
;»i an extended interview with ( 

ani Mi «s Camden expect to leave for 
p.,st Comfort as soon as they can 

* rccxi a: that place. 
T!-.c voatc Will «toon Adjourn. 

v. s. March 22.—!t is probable 
*itl adjourn without delay be- 

:ir tr. ! of the wt>*k and possibly it may 
! *dav or Wednesday. Sessions 

; .v, » until adjournment are likely 
! hiftîy in secret. A considerable 

nominations is expected to-mor- 

; ':t«day. Time not consumed in 
r- : ration will be spent on treaties. 

Il»y Take* a Trip. 
•v, March 22.—Mr. Hay, the 

: .ir.ted First Assistant Poetin äste 
w-.ll l*»ave for Florida shortly, but 

•» ;r.:n* w»ll take the oath of office so 

.st :<-M_uate some to act for hiui in 
* of Crosby. This action was suggested 
'-«caster-general Yilaa and approved 
M I'ro.-;ûenî 

Mr. (Urk« Out of Uaug#r. 
\ .tox, March 22.—Mr. Clarke, re- ! 

,t appointed Assistant Secretary of the 
rcr, who had been seriously ill wich I 
.zcc.o. is much better to night, an<i his ! 
wiaa states that he is oat of danger. 

Th.- i'rv«iilr nt Kent* a P«w. 

••j.. Lt Cleveland has rented a pew in 
: Trtabyterian Church of this city, j 
; iitv I»r. Sunderland, formerly Chap- j 

: the S. Senate, is paator. 

AN IMPORTANT CASE 

ihr *tipr«iu«» Court of the l'uite«! 
SldtM. 

Sff ial J* tit h jutt. 
-on, D. C., March 10.—Since 

:r;»L: -ation of West Virginia as a 

so case decided by her Supreme 
cf Appeals has attracted more 

«»1 attention, or been the subject of 
? Ictal discussion than that of the 

ipeake A Ohio Kailroad Company vs. 

»c S. Miller, Auditor, decided on the 
i day of April, 13>2. It will be re- 

e>r*d that it was on the decision in 

like that Governor Jackson based his 

Ci-supplemental assessment order. 
Involved the constitutionality of a leg- 
b*e enactment exempting the property 
fee A. 0. railway company from taxa- 

I o long as a certain per centage of 
fc « *a- sot realized out of the earning« 

htompany. It was held by Governor 
b tj *ud ether prominent lawyers that 
I :• v.-.un as rendered, reached further 

i other legislative acts of ex- 

H-nee it was that it aroused no 

-taoot throughout the State and 
en threatened the harmony 

I'-ic ratic part*. 
* iv >mpdny appealed the CW 
»e Court of the Tailed States 

up yesterday. Volumin- 
ös Lid been 5Ied by W. H. Hoge- 

> wi idgs Robertson and 
1,1 r 1 Jr.lads, and later by Judge 
" -on, on the part of tae com- 

Mi.; »•:■(■* .»red y the then attorney- 
's»«. : ('. C. Walls, on behalf of the 
p 

it-* .j »nnonnced !hat the case was 
^ 'r.'ued yestenJay, many prom- 

-.'laian-i now ?n the city (to 
** with rhe new Commissioner of In 

-M- were natural?* desirous ot* 
r" And so the cushioned Beats ot 

i 4fl- n ii (lot both of these 
1 ■"! r*n soused adjectives ap- 

•"our. room in the Capitol ware occu- 

-a and a few ladies, we!l 

^ :* our West Virginia people 
^ present and apparenter in- 
K ns. John K Kenna, W. L. 

Urr. '«V ison c W. Dailer, George 
': »"i 'as. M. Mason. 

*as pened by Judge W 
) of Virginia. at 3 p. m. Thp 

«: a:- ■jy .lud_'e Robertson, and 
ri&r^^tnphaa'ued br Judge Kdmunds, 

s- i'aCorrthad construed the 
•'he U est Virginiaconsti 

v than the conventions of 
"intended—than wasjnsuded 

■itneo-is and subsequent 
'iT t rv of the State. Tn this con- 

.a*'the fact that the 
*\"is!ai ire. following the conven- 

: :e b> »tatute for certain, 
of the six named speci- 

1 cor. ̂ ti tut ion. was in itself a 

ar„' v.ent in favoi of a more 

•h.> part of the frame« of 
t:on »San that inferred br the 

urt-—"Kat the true intent ot the 

'»»* *'* :o make uniform an ad 
m of taxation and not un- 

Si. 
» 

*- followed br ex-Attornev- 
"4i « C. Watts," ot West 

»' *.is evident tha' ha 
crve attention of the 

:g*s from the start aad 
■'■"-■'l. His manner (and nun- 

4 r «omething in this di^nitie 1 
*»* unexceptional. He wss in 

thorr.MjThly equipped an I 

Z2, <ase- I»« closely tol'owfd 
^"lertson's argument—answer 

■ ^ r-iin- h d«-hHer.kte and search- 
I n mr tuende were sot only 
ft-' J-li/hted st his success Sand 
■ ■" two eminent men like Rob- 
■ nia and Kdmunds of \ er- 

■ ■< »ere a little fearful of the 
H ^ trose to the occasion. 
H * / the situation, he did lasting 
■ '.laud rtHected credit upon 

° r > ? .Jig«rr.tion—no fulsome 
H i Ii* best e- idenca ot his 

v'm Jc in the countenances of 
•' ral tine« he was interrupted 

■ ha bench, be' his answer 

satisfactory. After he 

was through, he hacanje the recipient of ' 
eongrmulauooa from all sides. More than 
one able lawyer pronounce hi* argument fir* Haw even superior in all re*pect« to that of either of his learned antagonists. It was a wo «i day "lor us Wert Virgin- ian«. Walts bore his honors meekly and this added to their value. 

Judge Edmunds closed the argument Noting need b« said of this gentleman. At the bar and in the Senate, he has but few 
equals and no superior. 

How tliscase will be decided, no oae can tell at this-hour The Saprwne Court of 
this groat Republic moves with dignity and, therefore slowly. 

PROBABLE MURDER 

Recall* From a Dur« ia the Towa of 
lacte. 

Sgf iW (• tàe Hrfùtrr. 
Charleston, W. Va., March 22.—At a < 

dance in Eagle, a sural! town near this city, 
last night a dispute arose which res ilted in 
a free fight, during which Joe Franklin 
struck Harvey Goodwin, both colored, over 
the head with a bar of iron, fracturing the 
skull. Immediately afterwards John Haze, 
a CLujamau, tuud en* shot from a 
revolver, hlttifl? fWMwin in the bowels. A 
vigilance committee was organized, but 
Uazee and Franklin could not be found* 
Goodwin cannot recover. 

I*ater—Franklin and two others have been 
arrested. 

PARTICULARS 

Of the Horrible Longham Hotel Fir» &»t. 
urdiiy Night. 

Chicago, March 22.—The fire which de- 
stroyed the I.ongham Hotel last night 
proved much more dreadful in loss of life 
and physical injuries sustained than was 

supposed until a late hour last night. Now 
it is known that at least five persons were 

killed and four injured. 
As far as knows those at work in the 

Faxon building nhen crushed by the falling 
hotel walls were as follows: Captain Kd- 
ward Sheppard, James Bo^d. Knute Thime, 
l'atrick Mullins, John Walsh, and Fred- 
erick Jones. All of the fire insurance 
patrol, William Bean, piano tuner, and 
John Hennesey, clerk, both employed in 
the building; Muliins and Thime being 
near the rear of the building, were forced 
out through one of the windows by the rush 
of air as the building fell, and were not 

dangerously hurt. Captain Sheppard and 
Boyd were pinned down by falling timbers, 
anä rescued alive about midnight, both 
seriously hurt, but it is believed will recover. 
Walsh and Jonee were taken out about one 
o'clock this morning; both were crushed to 

death. Bean was alive when found and 
taken to the County Hospital, where he 
died at 5 o'clock this morning. 
The body of Hennessy was recovered at 6 
o'clock to-night. Soon after the walls fell 
the wreck took fire and the firemen turned 
several streams on the blazing mass to save 

their comrade« from being roaated to death, 
though at imminent risk of drowning them. 
The water waa ice cold and drenched the 
poor imprisoned fellows, chilling them to 
the marrow. Mrs. C. V. Belknap, who was 

killed by jumping from an upper window, 
waa the widow of CoL Belknap, who died 
some years ago at New Orleans. She has 
many trimda in Cincinnati. Her remains 
sre still at the city morgue. 

IMPORTANT SATURDAY NEWS. 

»w Capitol Harurd, 

A large portion of the Capitol building, 
at Trenton, N. J., was burned early Satur- 
day morning. The flames were extinguished 
after fourjiours' fight. The loss will be 
enormous. The Chancery otfice, containing 
all the records of the courte. State deeds, 
deeds, etc., were destroyed. 

Political Ertola ion U> England. 
Both Liberal and Conservative political 

agents in England are preparing for a gen 
eral election in November next. The re- 

Sirt that of the present members of the 
ouse of Commons almost half will decline 

to stand for re-election. If this proves 
accurate the next Parliament will 
be the product of one of the most thorough 
political changes ever witnessed in Eng- 
land. The majority of thiwe members in 

the House who will decline renewals o* can- 

didacy ar® the older Tories and Whigs. The 
bulk of these will retire because of profound 
discontent at the progress of Democracy in 

Grtat Britain. 
* 

CAME BACK TO LIFE, 

A.trr Hfttiiig Dfflarwl Dead ami Put 

in HU Coffin, 

Frkkhokt, 0., March 22.—Benjamin 
Forsyth, aged sixteen, died apparently last 

Thursday and was prepared for burial. He 

prcgt/ved a life like appearance and at the 

grave ve^^isy to satisfy his mother the 
colli n was opened. A .-light moisture at- 

trei tfd attention and the body was removed 
to a house near oy, vaere, wi«r 9c.ri., 

hours of incessant labor, the boy was re- 

stored to consciousness. and will now, it is 

believed, recover. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

At Henderson. Ky., the Southern spokb 
and handle factory burned yesterday. Los* 

#;?0,0©0: insurance #20,000. 

__ 
At Batavia, 0., Stephens mansion on 

Ky les'farm burned yesterday. Loss #11.- 
000; insurance light. 

At Fortress Monroe, Va a mow. s cor in 

set in at 3 o'clock vesterday morning,which 
lasted all day. It was the heaviest there 
for ten years. 

I S. Serater Riddleter^-r has accepted 
nn invitation to address a meeting of Irish 

Revolutionists in Sew York, on the 2!»th. 

At Ft Smith, Ark., tha Crsnd Central 
hotel burned yesterday morning. Loss 

#20,000. Most of the fnrniture was saved. 

A woman was badly injured by jumping 
from the third door. The building was 

owned by Wm. I ishback. who was defeated 
Saturday for I*. S. Senator by Gov. Berry. 

At Petersburg. Va, Jones Jc Co. s sumac 

mill and City Mills Co s Hour mill burned 

yesterday. Jones »t Co. s loss #20.000. 

City Mills Co. s loss #.*»0,000; insured for 

#20,000. 
A Marilerous 

P'.ttsiu kg, March 22.—Fritz Schneider, 

ic Allegheny City, was found this morning 

by his wife, lying in a pool of blood on the 

kitchen floor with his skull fractured, three 

ribs broken and face mashed to a ou'p In | 
the vard was evidence of a scuffle and a 

bloody club was found in the outhouse. 

Schneider, who cannot recover, charges 

Patrick Rodgers, a tellow-work man. with 

the assault. Hodgers was arrested and 

strongly protects his inno< en % Sehnt i 1er s 

statement is doabted by the authorities. 

Another Goal Strike. 

WiMtsuiu, Pa., March 22 —There is 

a strike among the laborers of Slope I, 

Susquehanna Coal Company, at Xaadcoke, 

«hieb may extend to all the mines operated 
by the company. 

Do Tor need a remedy that will core 

every kind of humor from a pi m pie or 

eruption to the worst scrofula and syphilitic 
disorders, ose Dr. Guysott s Yellow Dock 

and Sarsapari!la- Thaw to five bottles cure 

skin disease, salt-rheum or tetter. Fonr to 

ten bottles cure running, nicer«, scrofula 

and all sjphilitic disorders. One to three 

bottles cure sores, boils, carbuncles, etc. 

One to two bottles cures pimples on the 

face, bletehes. etc. It is the only perfect 
blood pari tier that can be made from a 

thorough knowledge of drag«. Ask your 

druggist lot it Taàe no «obstante. 

The mother of us au." 

A Sermon by Dr. Tal mage After 
His Two Week's Absence. 

HIE INFINITE TENDERNESS OF GOD. 

'As One Wkoffl His Mother Comforteth 
So Will I Corrfort 

You." 

RESEMBLANCE OF GOD TO A MOTHER. 

Brooklyn-, March 22.—After an absence 

>f two weeks, during which time he spoke 
n some thirteen cities of the West, Dr. 

Ialmage returned to his pulpit in the Brook- 

lyn Tabernacle to day. Before the sermon 

ae expounded some consolatory passages of 

kriptur«. The opening hymn was: 

"Come y« disconsolate, where'er ye l»uzuUh, 
j,' **ttm but y rnrnt, ferrant If knaeU 

Tké u^jact of the sermon was "The 
Mother of us all, and the text was from 
Isaiah ixri 33: "As one whom his mother 

:omfort3th, so will I comfort you." Dr. 

lalmaga said 
The Bible is a warm letter of affection 

from a parent to a child, and yet there are 

many who see chieily the severer passages. 
As there may be fifty or sixty nights of gen- 
tle dew in one summer, that will not create 

eis mach remark as one hailstorm of half an 

bour. So there are those who are more 

struck by these passages of the Bible that 
announce the indignation of God than by 
those that announce his affection. There 
may come to a household twenty or fifty let- 
ters of affection during the year, and they 
prill not make as much excitement in that 
borne as one sheriff's writ; and so there are 

people who are more attentive to those pass- 
iges which announce the wrath of Ged than 
to those which announce His mercy 
md His favor. God is a 

lion. John says in the Book of 
Revelation. God is a breaker, Micah an- 

nouueed in his prophecy. God is a rock. 
(>od is a king. Bût hear also thai God is 
love. A father and his child are walking 
out in a field on a summer's day aud there 
comes up a thunder storm, aud there is a 

tlash of lightning that startles the child and 
the father says: "My dear, that is God's 
t-ye." Now comes a peal of thunder and 
'he father says: "My dear, that is God's 
voice.'' But the clouds go off the sky and 
the storm is gone, and the light floods the 
heavens aud tloods the landscapes, and the 
father lorgeU to say: That is God's smile.' 
The text bends with great gentleness and 
love over all who are prostrate in sin and 
trouble. It lights up with compassion. It 
melts with tenderness. It breaths upon us 
rbp h nah nf an eternal lullabv. for it an- 

nounces that God is our mother. "As one 

whom his mother comforteth, so will I com- 

fort you. 
I remark in the first place that God has 

A Mother'« Simplicity 
qf instruction. A father doesn't know how 
to teach a child the A, B, C. Men are not 

skillful in the primary department, but a 

mother has so much patience that she will 
tell a child for the hundredth time the dif- 
ference between F and G, and between I 
and J. Sometimes it is by blocks; some- 

times by the worsted-work ; sometimes by 
the slate; sometimes by the book. She thus 
teaches the child and has no awkwardness 
of condescension in so doing. So God, our 

mother, stoops down to our infantile minds. 
Though we are told a thing a thousand 
times and we do not understand it, our 

heavenly mother goes on, line upon line, 
precept upon precept, here a little and there 
a little. God has been teaching some of 
us öl) years and some of us 60 years, one 

word of one syllable, and we do not know it 
yet—faith, faith. When we come to that 
word we stumble, we halt, we lose our 

place, we pronounce it wrong. Still, God's 
patience is not exhausted. God, our 

mother, puts us in the school of pros- 
perity and the letters are in sunshine 
and we cannot spell theiu. God 
puts us in the school of adversity and the 
letters are black and we cannot spell them 
If God were merely a King, he wosld pun- 
ish us: it he were «imply a father he would 
whip us; but God is a mother and so we are 

burn« with and helped ail the way through. 
A mother teaches her child chiefly by pic- 

tures. If she wants to set forth to her child 
*L- .no««oa a! a rtnnrfûLAmo Qnirit in. 

stead of giving a lecture upon that subject, 
she turns over a leal and shows the child two 

bo)sina wrangle and says: "Does not 

that look horrible?" If she wants to teich 
her child the awfulness of war, she turns 

over uié picture book and shows the war 

charger, tÊe hj^le« trunks of butchered 

men, the wild, agonizing, bloodshot ere of 
battle rolling under lids of tlail1*- ®n-l sbe 

says: That id war." The child u^^r 
stands it Io a great many books the best 
part are the pictures. The style may be in- 

sipid, the type poor, but a picture always 
attracts a child's attention. Now God, our 

mother, teaches us almost everything 
By IMctur«*. 

Id the divine goodness to be. set forth? 
How does God, onr mother, teach us? By 
an autumnal picture. The barns are full. 
The wheat stacks are rounded. The cattle 
are chewing the cud lazily io the sun. The 
orchards are dropping the ripe pippins inlo 
the lap of ihe farmer. The natural world 
that has been bnsy all summer, seems now 

to be resting in great abundance. We look 
at the picture and say: Thou crownest the 

yearwiih Thy goodness and Thy paths drop 
fatness." Our family comes around the 
breakfast tables. It has been a very cold 
night, but th« children are all bright be- 
cause they slept under thick coverlids and 
thev are now in the warm blast of the open 
repister and their appetites make luxuries 
out of the plainest tare, and we look at the 
picture and say, "Bless the Lord, 0 my 
seul!" 

God wishes to set fortn the fact thai in 
the judgment the good will be divided from 
the wicked. How is it done? By a picture, 
a parable, a fishing scene. A group of 

hacdy men. long-bearded; geared for stand- 
ing to the waist in water; sleeves rolled up: 
sun gilt: boat battered as though it had 
been the playmate of the storm ; a full net, 

thumping about with the fish which have 

jnst discovered their captivity—the worth- 
leas moss-bunkers and the useful fiounderi 
all in the same net: the fisherman puts hid 
hand down amid the squirming fias, take« 
out the moss bunkers and throws them into 
the water, and gathers the good fish into the 
pail. So, says Christ, it shall be at the end 
of ihe world. The bad he will cast away 
and the good he will keep. Another pic 
ture: 

God, onr mother, wanted to *t forth the 
duty of neighborly love, and it is done bi 
a picture. A heap of wounds on the roa: 

to get rich. A traveler has been fighting « 

robber. The robber stabbed him anc 

knocked him down. Two ministers cami 

along. They look at the poor fellow bat d( 

pot help him. A traveler comes along—! 
Samaritan. He says "whoa to the beas 

he is riding, and dismounts. He examine 
the wounds ; he takes out some wine, ant 

with it washed the wounds. and then h 

takes some oil and pats that in to make tb 
wounds atop smarting, and then he tears of 
a pieee of his own garment for a bandage 
then he helps the wounded man upon th 
beast and walks by the side, holding hin 

on nntil they come to a tavern. He savt 

to the landlord : "Her* is money to pay th 
man's board for two days; take care of him 
if it costs anything more, charge it to a< 

and I will pay it.'" Picture—The Goo 
Samaritan, or who is your neighbor. 

Does God. oar mother, want to aet fort 

what a fooiiah thtog it is to go awa/ fro: 

n—T~T7c 
the right, and how glad dirine mercy w to 1 

take back the wanderer? How ia it done? 1 

By a picture, a good father, a Urge farm 
with tat sheep and oxen, a fine bonw with 

exquisite wardrobe, discontented boj, goes 
»way, sharpers fleece him, feeds hojft gets 
homesick, starts back, sees an old man 

running, it is father, the hand torn of the 
husks, gets a ring, the foot inflamed and 

bleeding get a sandal. The bare Bhonlders 
showing through the tatters gets a robe. 
The stomach, gdawinj? itself with hanger, 
get a full pjatter smoking with meat The 
father cannot eat for looking at the re- 

turned adventurer. Tears running down 
the face. until they one to a smile—the 
night dew melting into the morning. No 

work on the farm that day; for when a bad 

boy repents and comes back, promising to 

do better, God knows that is enough for one 

day. "And they began to be merry." 
Pictures-Prodigal son returned from the 
wilderness. { > 

So God, our mother, teaches us erery- 
thing by pictures. The sinner ia a lost 

sheep. Jesus is the bridgroom. The use- 

less man a barren fig-tree. The Gospel is 
a great supper. Satan a sower of tares. 

Truth a mustard seed. That which we 

could not have understood in the attract 
statement Gad, oar mother, pressât^ to us 

in this Bible album of pictures God en- 

graved. Is not the divine Maternity ever 

thus teaching us? 
I remark again that 

God Baa a Mother's Favoritism. 

A father sometimes shows a favoritism. 
Here is a boy—strong, well, of high fore- 
head and quick intelect. The father says, 
I will take that boy into my firm yet;" or 

"I will give him the very t>e«t possible edu- 
cation.' There are instances where, for 
the culture of the one boy, all the others 
have been robbed. A sad favoritism; but 

that is not the mother's favorite. I will tell 

you her favorite. There is a child who at 

two years of age had a fall. lie has never 

got over it. The scarlet (ever mufiled his 

hearing. He is not what he once was. 

That child has caused the mother more 

anxious nights than all th? other children. 
The last thing she does when going out of 
the house is to give a charge in regard to 

him. The first thing on coming in is to 
ask in regard to him. Why, the children 
of the family all know that he is a favorite 
and say, "mother, you let him do just as he 

may, and you give him a great many thiqgs 
which you do not give us. He is your fa- 
vorite. The mother smiles; she knows it is 

ao; so be ought to be; for if there is any 
one in thiä world who needs sympathy more 

han ano'her. it is an invalid child, weary 
in the first mile of life's journey: caining 
an aching head, a weak side, an irritated 
limb, so the mother ought to make him a 

favorite. God, our Mother, has favorites. 
Whom the Lord loveth, he chasteneth. That 
is, one whom He especially loves, He chas- 
teneih. Cod loves us all; but is there one 

weak, sick, and sore, and wounded, and suf- 
fering, and faint? That is the one who lies 
nearest and more particularly on the great, 
lovirg heart of #od. Why, it never coughs 
but our Mother God hears it. There is no 

such a watcher as God. The be3t nurse 

may be overborne by fatigue, or fall asleep 
in tbe chair; but God, our Mother, after be 

ing up a year of nights with a suffering 
child, never slumbers nor sleeps. 

"DU, SRV8 one, 1 can noi uuucrsiauu n«i 

that about ailliction '' A refiner of 8ilver 
once explained it to a Christian lady. "I 

put the silver in the fire, and I keep refining 
it and trying it till 1 can see my face in it, 
and I then take it out." Just so it is that 
(Jod keeps Dis dear children in the furnace 
till the divine image may be seen in them; 
then they are taken out of the tire. "Well," 
says some on«, "if that is the way that God 
treats Iiis favorites, 1 do no* want to be a 

favorite. There is a barren field on an au- 

tumn day just ranting to be let alouo. There 
is a bam at the bars, and a rattle of whilHe- 
trees and devices. The field says: 
"What is the farmer going to 
with me now'/"' The farmer puts 
the plow in thn eround, shouts 
to the horses, the coulter goes tearing 
through the sod and the furrow reaches 
from fence to fence. Next day there is a 

bang at the bars and a rattle of whiffls trees 
again. The field says: "I wonder what the 
farmer is going to do now." The farmer 
hitches the horses to the harrow and it goes 
bounding and tearing across the field. Next 

day there is a rattle at the bars ajjain and 
the field says: "What is the farmer going to 
do now." He walks heavily across the 
field, scattering seed as he walks. After a 

while a cloua comes. The field says: 
"What, more trouble!"' It begins to raiu. 
After a while the wind changes to the north- 
east and it begins to snow. Says th« field: 
"Is it not enough that I have been torn and 

trampled upon and drowned? Must I now 

be snowed under?' After a while spring 
comes ont of the gates of the South and 
waru.th and gladness come with it. A green 
scarf bandages the gash of the wheat field 
and the July morning drops a crown of 
gold on the head of the grain. "Oh,'' say« 
the field, "now I know the use of the plow, 
of the harrow, of the heavy foot, of the 
rtinttte« nu«} rvf iKo ItlOI qtnrm ïf 1H Wpll 

! enough to be troddened and trampled and I 
dro^'u(' snowed under if.in the end ] 

can yie'i 8uch a glorious harvest." "He 
that goeth forth Rnd weepeth, bearing 
precious seeds, su*!', doubtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with 
him." 

When I see God especially busv in 
troubling and trying a Christian, I know 
that out of that Christian's character tbere is 
to come 

Sum* Knpfrixl Good, 

A quarryman goes down into the excava- 

tion and with strong-handed machinery 
beres into the rock. The rock savs: What 
do you do that for?" He put» powder in; 
he Kghts a fuse. Tbere is a thundering 
crash. The rock says "Why, ihe whole 
mountain is going to pieces. The crow- 
bar is plunged ; the rock is dragged out. 
After a while it is taken into the artist's 
stndio. It says: "Well, now I have got to a 

good, warm, comfortable place at last. 
But the sculptor takes the chisel and mallet, 
and he digs for the eyes and be cuts for 
the mouth, and he bores for the ear and he 
rub« it with sand paper, until the rock says: 
"Whea will this torture be ended?'' A sheet 
is thrown over it. It stands in darkness. 
After a while it is taken out. The covering 
is removed. It stands in the sunlight in 
the presence ot ten thousand applauding 
people as tbev greet the statue of the poet 

I or the prince or the conquerer. "Ah," says 
! the Btone, "now I understand it. I am a 

I great deal better off now standing as a 

J statue oi a conquerer than 1 woula have 
been down in tbe quarry." So God finds a 

man down in the quarry of ignorance and 
sin. How to get him op? He mast be 

j bored and blasted and chiseled, and 
scoured and stand sometimes in 
the darkness. But after a while 
the mantle of affliction will fall off and his 
soul will be greated by the one hundred and 
forty-four thousand, and the thousand* of 
thousands as more than con querer a O, 
my friends, God, our mother, is just as kind 
in onr afflictions as in onr prosperities 

I God never touches us but for our good It 
! a field is clean and cultured it is better off 
» than a barren field; and if a stone «hat has 
i. become a statue is better off tbaa ths mir- 

;J ble in tbe quarry, then that soul th*t ft"ri 
I chastens may be His favorite. (J1». cV 
1 rocking of the soul is not the rocking ot « » 

■ earthquake, bat therockiag of God's eril- 
i j "As one whom his mother oomfortetb, «1 

f will I comfort you." I have been tojd th it 
the pearl in an oyster is merelr the retail 

s of a wound or a sscknees inflicted npon it, 
1 an() I do not koow bat that the brightest 
1 gems of heaven will be found to have been 
> the wounds of earth kindled into the jeweled 
; brightness of eternal glory. 
1. 1 remark that God has a mo'her's capacity 
1 for attending to little hurts. The father is 

shocked at the broken bone of the chill or 

1 at the sirkaeee that set.« the cradle or fire 
1 with fever, hat it takes the mother to tympa 

hize with all the Httle ailments and little 
irniaes of the child. II the child have a 

phnter in its hand, it wants the mother to 
ake it ont, and not the father. The 
ather says, "Oh, that it noth- 
ng," bat th* mother knows 
t is something and that a little hart some- 
imee is a very great hart So with God, 
)ur*Mother. All our|annoyance3 are im- 
>ortant enough to look at and sympathize 
vith. Nothing with Ood is something. 
There are no ciphers in God's arithmetic. 
\.nd if we were only good enough of sight 
re could see as much through a microscope 
is through a telescope. Those things that 
nay be impalpable and infinitesimal to us 

nay be pronounced and infinite to God. A 
nathematical point is defined as having no 

jarts, as magnitude. It is so small yon 
cannot imagine it and yet a mathematical 
x>int may be a starting point for a great 
rternity. God's surveyors carry a very long 
:hain. A scale may be very'delicate that 
an weigh a grain, bat God's scale is so 
lelicate that he can weigh with it that which 
s so small that a grain is a million times 
heavier. When John Kitto, a poor boy on 

back street of Plymouth, cut nis foot with 
\ piece of glass, God bound it ap so suc- 

Lessessfully that he became tne great 
Christian geographer, and a commentator 
known among all nations. So every wound 
)f the 60ul, however insignificant, God is 
billing to bind up. As at the first cry ot the 
:hild the mother rushes to kiss the wound, 
>0 God, Oar Mother, takes the smallest 
wound of the heart and presses it to the 
lips of divine sympathy. "As one whom his 
mother comforteth, so will I comfort you." 

I remark further that God has 
A Mother's Patience For the Erring, 

[f one does wrong, first his associates in 
ife cast him off; it he goes on in the wiong 
way, his business partner castsjhim off;*if jie 
;oes on, his best friends cast him off—hie 
father casts him off. But after all others 
mve cast him otf, where does he go? Who 
soldo no grudge and forgives the last time 
iS well as the first? Who sits by the mur- 

lerer's counsel ail through the long trial? 
rt'ho tarries the longest at the windows of a 

culprit's cell? Who, when all others think 
II of a man, keeps on thinking well of him ? 
It is his mother. God bless her gray hairs, 
f she be stili alive; and bless her grave if 
he is gone; and bless the rocking chair in 
*hicli she used to sit; and bless the cradle 
bat Ehe used to rock; and bless the Bible 
•he nsed to read. So (!od, our mother, has 
patience for all the erring After every- 
body else has cast a man off, (iod, our 

aiother, comes to the rescue, liod leans to 
take charge of a bad'case. After all the 
jthtr doctors have got tbrough«the heavenly 
physician comes in. Human sympathy at 
such a time does not amount to much. 
Kven the sympathies of the church, I am 

•orry to say, often does not amount to 
much. I have seen the most harsh and 
bitter treatment on the part of 
[hose who professed faith in Christ, 
toward those wno were wavering and erring. 
They tried on the wanderer sarcasm and 
Billingsgate and caricature, and they tried 
little tattle. There was one thing they 
didn't try, and that was forgiveness. A 
soldier in England was brought by a ser- 

geant to the colonel. "IVhat!" Hays the 
color el, "bringing that man here again? 
We have tried everything with him.-' "Oh, 

you have not tried. I would like you to 

try that. "What is it?' said the colonel. 
Said the man, "Forgiveness.'' The c:is$ 
had not gone so far but it might take that 
turn, and so the colonel said: "Well, young 
man, you hare done so and so; what is 

your excuse?" "I have no excuse, but I 
am very sorry," said the man. i'We have 
made up our minds to for?ive you," said the 
colonel. The tears started. île had uaver 

been accosted in that way before. His life 
was reformed and that was the startin» 
point for a truly Christian life. Oh, church 
ot God, f«nit your sarcasm when a mau 

falls. <Jait your iron}*, ijuit your tittle tat- 
tle, nnd try lorgiveness. God, your mother, 
tries it all the time. A man's sia may be 
like a continent, but God s torgiveness is 
like the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, bound- 
ing it on both sides. 

The Bible often talks about God's hand, 
I wender how it looks? You remember 
how your mother's hand looked, though 
thirty jtars ago it withered away. It was 

difl'i rent from your father's hand. When 
you were to be chastised you had rather 
have mother punish you than father. It 
did not hurt so much. And father's hand 
was different from mother's, partly because 
it had out door toil and partly because 

God Intcuiletl It to be Different. 

The knuckles were more firmly set and 
the palm was calloused. Bat mother's 
hand was more delicate. There were blue 
viens running through the back of it^ 
Through the 6ngers, some of them, were 

pricbea with a needle, the palm of it was 

very soff, was there ever a poultice like that 
•o take pain out of a wound? So God's 
Sai.d ia & mother's hand. What it touches 

it Liais. It it smite you il do?s a/, hurt »< 

.1 it wtre auo'her hand. 0, you poor wan 

Jeiiug soul in sin, it is not a ba'litf t»V?d 
:bet ffized you to day. it Is not a cold 
Lani. It is not an enémy's hand, No. It 
is a gentle band, a loving hand, a rrmpa- 
thetic hand, a soft hand, a mother's hand. 
"As one whom his mother comforteth so 

will, I comfort you." 
I want to ?ay, finally, mat woa nas a 

mother » way of putting a child to sleep. 
Von know there is no cradle song like a 

mother's. After the excitement ol the 
evening it is almost impossible to get the 
child to sleep. If the rocking chair slops a 

moment, the eyes are wide open; bit the 
mother's patience and rite mother's soothing 
manner keep on, until after awhile the angel 
of Slumber puts fais wing over the pillow. 

Well, my dear brothers and sinters in 

Christ, the time will come when we will be 

wanting to be pnt to sleep. The day ol our 

work will be done. The shadows of the, 
night of death will be gathering around 
us. When we want God to soothe us to 

sleep, let the music at our ringing not be 
the dirge ol the organ, or the knell* of the 
church tower, or the drumming of a "dead 
march," but let it be the hush ot a mother's 
hullaby. O. the cradle of the pave will be 
soft with the pillow of all tne promises. 
When we are being rocked with that last 
slumber I want this to be your cradle song 
"As one whom a mother comforteth. so wul 
I comfort yours 

"AiImd la Jecui! F*r from lh<v, 
Mr kindred Ii) Ihoir gnr><a may be, 
But thorp is stilt a Mc*H «Ipep, 
t raa which Dom e»er <rlb to 

A Scotchman was dying. Iiis daughter 
Wellie sat by the bedside. It wm ßanday 
evening and the church bells weie ringing, 
calling the people to church. The good old 
man in his dying dream thought that he was 

on the way to church as he used to be when 

he went in the sleigh across the river; 
and as the evening bell struck np. in his 

dying dream, he thought it was calling to 

church, he said, "Hark, children, the belts 
are ringing; we shall be Ute, we must make 
the mare step out quick. He shivered and 
then said: "Pull the buffalo tobe up closer, 

mj lass! It's cold, crowing the rirer; bat 
w® will soon be there, Nellie, we will soon 

be there! And he smiled and séid "Jost 

there now," no wonder he soiled. The 

good old man Had got to church Kot the 
old country church, bat the temple in the 
skies, just acroes the river. 

How comfortably did God hush that mm 

to sleep? As one whom bis motjier com- 

forteth so God comforted him. 

Fokhult weak, nervous dyspeptic and 
debilitated individuals who found only dis- 

appointment in the various bitters and 
secret quack nostrums, pretended kidney 
medicines, etc., are agreerbiy surprised to 

regain perfect health and strer^th of mind 
and body, and complete heart's ease and 
freedom frcm acfcee and pains St the use of 
Dr. Gayaott's Yellow Dock and S%«#*parin*. 
it r##'ort* every: dtscdered faucrioa lo a 

normal condition... 

STARVING IN THE STATE. 

What a Traveler Through Central 
Counties Says. 

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN DYING 

Frcm Starvation or Subsisting on 

Beans a«j a Kind of 
Gruel. 

A SICKENING STATE OF AFFAIRS. 

SjprùlJ to iKf Rtqititr. 
Charleston, W. Va., March 22.—Mr. D. 

W. Cunningham, who has been traveling 
during the past week in the counties of 

Cttihoun, Braxton and Gilmer arrived in 
the city yesterday. Soon after his arrival 
he na met by your reporter in whom he 

related the following toadW^r^erv of 
destitution : "During the past week," said 
Mr. Cunningham, "I have been traveling 
through the counties of Clay Calhoun, 
Braxton and Gilmer. I had heard a good 
deal before going out into this section ol 

country about the suffering caused by 
drouth and severe winter, but I 

could not believe that the accounts 
bad not been frightfully exaggerated. A 
few days experience, however, eutbeed to 

satisfy me that I was mistaken. The desti- 
tution and suffering are indescribable. In 

maiiV localities the people are on the very 
verge of death by starvation. The horses 
and cattle are no better off than the men, 

women and children, animals are literally 
dung for want of food. This state of affairs 
is sickening in parts of Jackson and Roane 

counties. In some sections of the stricken 
districts the people have subsisted on beans 

acd a kind of gruel made by grind- 
ing up wheat in coffee mill* 
and such other means as were at hand, and 

boiling it. This is the case among hundreds 
of people; of course 1 ant speaking of these 

regions of country which are isolated from 

viüaffs ai.d towns where supplies could be 

obtained. Indeed, for miles there is scarcely 
a village store to be found, and the few that 

»rekiptareso poorly stocked that they do 
well it thfy provide something for the own- 

ers families to eat. In addition to the scarcity 
of food for man and beast, the low state of 

the springs during the warm dry fall 
months when the drouth existed sowed the 
seeds of disease aud hence there are many 
sick people. The difficulties met with in 

obtaining medical aid adds another terror 

to the situation. This is what 1 saw in mv 

journy through the counties named, the 

people ihcie ought to be helped but bow it 
is to be done and who is 'o do it is more 

ihan I am able to say." 

Rinnt'« Condition 

New Yokk, March 22.—General Grant 

slept part of the time lost night in his chair. 

Consultation was held at 2 o'clock to day 
by Doctors Sands, Douglas and Shrady and 
it was generally considered tlat the pa- 
tient's throat looked much better. There 
has been no pain or scnaatioa of uneasiness 

«bout the throat for a week. The lieneral 
took some food to day, but he has no appe- 
tite and only eats as a matter of necessity. 

When Dr. Douglas called to see General 
Grant to night he found him in the parlor. 
The General immediately walked up stain 
to his room and said he felt very tired, as 

there had been &.great many visitors dur- 
ing ihe day. lie retired shortly after ten, 
and Dr. Douglas thinks h« fell into a re 

freshing slumber. 
The General is very anxious that the 

weather should moderate, so that he can 

take 9ome outdoor exercaae iu his carriage. 

BEL LAIBE. 

The Republican primaries on Saturday 
evening were mild in the extreme and by 
drumming about the following result was 

obtained: 
l'irst Ward—Jos. Bates, Councilman, 

Klias Lowman, Assessor; James Defl'en 

baigh, Wm. McFUmney, Frank Franci» 
and Virge Morgan delegates to the city 
con~enticn. 

Juaies Dtrtenbaugb, Commlttvemin. 
Stcond Ward—George Keller, Cotiujil- 
ri ; Charles Ittenberg, Assessor. Tbls- 

atiJ committeeman not known. 
Tfclrd Ward—-W. D. Jouti, Council in \n; 

•'oln Littleton. Assessor; oiftt Qiirrard, H 
Cr; m me!, John Färbet and Li. li. Armstrong, 
delegates to city convention. 

('apt. W. H. Little, Committeeman. 
Fourth Ward—H. Roemer, Councilman; 

John Pc*ell. Assessor William Cochran, 
John Kblfr, William Gill and Arthur Mc- 
Clain, Delegate« to tue my convention. 

filth Ward—< ! to rye Harper Council- 
man; C. H. Leach, Assessor; J. I>. Baker, C. 
Baltzell, .'ohn Miller, P.O. Criswell. Dele- 

gates to (Sty Convention. 
James Graham, Committeeman. 

XKWS 50TES. 

1 he usual services in the First M. K. 
church venterdaj were well attended 

Nothing of importance at the Major's 
Court vesterdav or Saturday evening. 

Bellaire Building at J Loan Company 
met to this evening. 

The race at the Buckeye this evening, be 
tveen Tom Shuttleworth and Milt Westlake, 
will be interesting. 

Printed invitations are out for the private 
skating party on Thursday evening 

Rev. W. Walker discoursed on "fh? Hu 
tcri<-al Facts of the Bible" fetUr-iay. 

The bicycle riders go t® Wheeling today 
to give an txhibi'ion. 

The most awkward man on * tales at the 
Klsîian gets a jack-knife to-night. 

The Mesmer Princess was not running 
yesterday. 

The services in the Second M. E. Church 
were unusually interesting. 

Several tramps «truck the city yererday. 
Trade is looking up and a resumpton of 

work in the flint houses here is looked for. 

Tne primaries receive very little atten- 

tion in this city. A chromo slnuli ne 

given all those who attend after this. 
The City llall is of iiule use to tbe city. 

Council snould fix it up fora skating rink. 

1 be protectors of the peace need some 

place to. keep warmed up this kind of 
«rather. 

I bt Christian church was crowded yester- 
day at botb services. 

The weather yesterday was most too 

resh for the average corner loafer. 
1 he steel works and tbe nail factory go 

on to day ia full. 
Tb« Ohio Valley cement works win start 

up in a few days. 
Polo promises to become a favorite with 

the boys. 
Mrs' Walker had but a small audieoce in 

tbe Second Presortenan chnrch to hear her 

discourse on Mormonism. 

Nrrarnors food is essential as a means 

of restoring a consumptive to heakh. A 
medicine that will strengthen tbe lungs and 
Hx>*h all irritation is al*> necessary. Sack 
a rv*rdy is î>r. Wiatar s Balsam of WiM 

Cktvrj. It is the ooK preparation of wild 
cheirv that gives roapfe*» satûfacthn. It 

qaklij cwrs coc^h* and coids. 

CAMERON. 

SpeeiélblU RsyuHr. 
Camekok, March 22.—One of the most 

successful surprise parties of the muod 
took place last Satardar evening at the 
residence of Mr. ffm. Woodbars, of this 
place, it was gotten up as a buthday sur- 

prix party in honor of hu son, Charley, who 
was taken completely bj surprise. He suc- 

ceeded, however, in mustering up courage, 
and pare the part? a right roral welcome; 
after which a very enjoyable evening was 

spent Music, vocal and instrument*1, 
recitations, etc together with a excellent 
supper, made np the order ot the evening, 
and at a late hoar the party left after wi«h- 

irg Charley many happy returns of birth- 
day feetivitiee. Misses Minnie Ingram and 
Fannie Roberts are to be congratulated on 

their successful management of this affair, 
and the secrecy which was maintained 
throughout Following is a list of those 
that were present : 

Miss Dee Woodburn, Jane Coole. Florence 
McConnaughey, L zzie Howard, Allie Sab- 
ers, lizzie Isaacs, Minrie Ingraft, Fannie 
Roberts, Gertie and May McKinskey, Delia 
and^Cora Woo^mutl Lttfie Hicks, and 
Messrs. Dare UnonMaghey, Will Hooker, 
C. Higgs, Will B.annon. Ed Ree, Jim Me- 
Uonnaughev, James Wayman, Charlie 
W oodburn, Will Robinson, of Wheeling, 
Mr. Hicks and wife and D. A. Woodburn 
and wife. 

___ 

A SICKENING AFFAIR 

Occur» in Louinilli In Whirl a Man I* 

linrkail With A Hatchet. 

Lnri8vii.Lt:, Kr., March 22.—Two cat- 

ting affairs occurred here this evening in > 

which three* men were fatally injured. Wni. 

Dobson, a laborer, separated from his wife 
a short time ago, leaving their child with 
her. This evening he went to the house on 

Presion Main street to get the child. 
Since the separation the wife bus been liv- 

ing with Fat Murphy, a ial*orer. The two 

men got into a quarrel over the affair, and 
Dobson drew a knife nnd cut Murphy in the 
head and abdomen. The wife then gave 
Murphy a hatchet, and he bej 

fun hacking Dobson over th» head, 
nocking him insensible, and chop- 

ning his head almost to pieces. When 
iounjJ by the officers both men were nearly 
dead from wounds. They were taken to 

the hospital and both are expected to die 
at any moment. Oobson's beAd is fractured 
in several plates, the back part almost 
completely severed. 

lu a fight with two unknown men in a 

house of prostitution Joseph Morgue, an 

ex convict, was fatally stabbed in the abdo- 
men. 

IMPKKWilYE CKKKMONY 

Conducted Over tlie Hcmntntel Wut. Kee- 

line, ft Former Clllsrn of Wheeling. 

Yesterday afterncou occurred the funeral 
ceremonies over toe remains uf Mr. Wm. 
Keeline, of Council Klufis, Iowa, from the 
residence or Mr F. C. Myers, 1046 Main 
sireet. The services were conducted under 
tie auspices of the Odd Fellows and 
Kiiights of I'ttbias societies and were very I 
impressive, lho Rev. 1-J. II. Durnbl&ser being 
the otliciatiii£ minister. A double quar- 
tette froui the Arion Singing Society beau- 

tifully rtu<iered that suggestive and touch- 
ing song, ljuiet be Thy Slumbers,' which 
was heartily applauded iu the silent looks 
of approval from the many friends 
present. When tbo casket was 

placed on the pavement, so that the differ- 
ent r.ocietits might do honor to their dead 
brother, the Opera House Orcbeetra played 
in a sweet measure, "Nearer, My («od, to 

Thee.'' Then the funeral procession start- 

ed, headed by the band, after which came 

the Coeur de Lion division K. of I'., and 
the other societies, who marched to Mount 
Wood Cemetery, where the remains were in- 
terred. At the erave the services were con- 

ducted by Rev. Hornbläser, assisted by the 
Odd Fellows, the ceremonies being very im 
pressive and beautiful. The remains were 

consigned to their Mast resting place, sur- 

rounded by a large assemblage of friends 
and relatives of the deceased, many promi- 
nent gentlemen being present. A Council 
BlulTs paper of a recent date *ays: 

About three weeks before his death Mr. 
Kecline requested that his remains be taken 
to Wheeling, the home of his early man 

hood, for burial. It is there his father and 
mother are buried and it was with them he 
derired to sleep in the slumber of death. 

Mr. Keeline was a native of Germany. 
He was born near Frankfort on the 8th of 
January, lb2'.', and consequently wti 5C 

years of a?e. He came to this country 
»hen t««*lve *«»nr* old in company with his 
pareil!?, and ^rew to manhood and Ameri- 
can ciiizenrhip in Wheeling, West Virginia. 
He came to Council Bluffs twenty tire years 
h^o, and has been cloeelj identified with 
its prosperity ever since. It was here be 

practically !»e/au the real battle of life and 
the succiid which attended bis efforU is 

'• known to a" o'dçr reeidçqt#. U- 
to rounci'i Bluffs, poor in worldly goodi, bot 
rit h in tlio-e 'juaiüicattona neceu<ry to auc- 

cos. And so ho toiled and won. At the 
seme time he »m one of the moat generoua 
of men, and it tan be Raid that be walked 
along the highway of a busy life with an 

open hand and a kindly regard for the 
want« of hii fellowmen. Twent v three 
vcara apo he waa married to Miaa Km ma 

Morton who was one of the trueat help- 
meet* man ever had. and ahe survives to | 
mfH.rnJhis loaa with that deep aim erity born 

only ot the sacred relationship of wife. 

soul er otm reirm 

Tlim W* Claim and Lha |traa|*n 
Within Our Oatw. 

It. 8. ISlair, Jr., of Ritchie C. II., ia at 

the Stamm. 
J. W. Stephens, Jr of Baroctville, O., ia 

aatograpliea at the Stamm. 

Meaars (»eorre and N. Piatt, of Wettel 
county, are at the Howell. 

Chas. F. Mertz, of Paraans' Art Studio, 
ia confined to the house by itinera. 

J. Hop Wooda, of Philliopi, Barboar 
county, ia<|cartered at the Mesure. 

John Armbrwht, a ion of l/ouia Arm 
brecht, Kaa of the Kighth ward, ia atill low 
with typhoid fer er. 

J. T. Jone«, of Maasachueetta. Presided 
of the Norway Tack Company, ia in the 
city, quartered at the Stasa. 

Wb. B Frisbee, of Cincinnati, ia in the 
eity, and attended the concert by the Opera 
House Orcheatra last ereoing, 

Geo. Lingamaa, who haa been laid np for 
sorte time with a aerere attack of rbeuma 
tiam, ia able to be about again. 

OK TBK OWO. 

An Kptuai* ot »swi CsaisnlsgUs Isala 
tad Bislass. 

The Andes leaves on Tnaaday at J o'clock 
for Cincinnati. 

The Katie Stockdaia came op yesterday 
evening from Cincinnati. 

The flow of ice in tha rirer continues to 
he quite heavy. 

Tha mark* Let night indira tari ira teat, 
three inches aod atafcoaary. 

AI moat DO bttsinasswas transacted at the 
landing yeaterday. I 

PtTTiucic. Pa., March 22.—Bira 3 
feat 8 inchea and Calling. Weather clear 
and cooL 

Cauo March 22.—Brvar Ml MO foot 
Weather clear aad cold. 

CixccniATi, March 20.—Rirsr U iaat 
9 inchea aad falling Waather cloody and 

I cpoL 
uaiaroK, Maaek 22. Kiiar falling 

wath 8 fee* 3 inchea ia oaoaL Clear aad 
cool 

AtftwaHr. M I., a 6m at !» Mvh* 
CMUh* oaaaad a Iqmof$38.003 

A FI8HT 

rbat Cam Hear Eadiai Dlmtrou«- 

ly to the British. 

K BRUSH WITH ARABS NEAR SUAKIM. 

Sen. McNeil is Blaimed for Negligence— 
The British Losses 

Were 

>2 KILLEO AND 83 WOUNDED. 

Svacim. March 22.—While detachments 
if Knglish and Indian infantry «er« near- 

ng Zeraba, »even miles south weit of Sua- 
kim, to-day, thev were suddenly surprised 
by a rush of Arabs, who massed and were 

were concealed in defiles west of Hashaea. 
Ike English formed a square as quickly at 

possible, but the camels, mules and horses 
were driven back in confusion on the troops, 
causing a stampede, aad amid clouds 
of dust the Arabs penetrated to the south 
and north sides of the square. Meanjrhile 
the marines and Berkshire regiment, who 
were on the east and west sides of the square, 
maintained a continuous fire, holding the 

enemy at bay while a charge ot cavalry and 
fire from guns at Hasheeen /.eraba checked 
the onslaught ot the Arabs, which at the 
outset threatened serious disaster to the 
British. tien, tiraham reports Knglish 
losses so far aa known, 2 otficers and 22 men 

killed and 3o men wounded. Losses of 
engineers, transport corps ar.d Indian 
troops not yet reported. A later unofficial 
estimate places the British killei 
at 42 and wounded at «ô. Near all casual- 
ties are due to spear thrusts received in the 
hand to hand engagements. The Arabs 
got between the transport train and /eraba 
and speared men of the transport corps and 
killed the animals. They fought savagely, 
refusing to give or take qusrter. (ieneral 
McNeil who commanded Y.mja, reports 
vaguely that there were several thousand 
rebels in the fight and over a thousand 
killed or wounded. McNeil is blamed for 
not taking precautions against a surprise. 

The enemy began attack at three this 
morning. Ther were repulsed and the 
grcund cleared Dy fonr. 

1 he damage doue to transport material 
yesterday is immense, (iuards and artillerr 
sent reinforcement to the troops attacked. 
The whole British fore« remained in th* 
field duriDg the nigku Camels aad 
mules were hamstrung by Arabs aad 
scores of camp followers cut up. The 
Arabs are scattered about in the whole 
vicinity and intawctins native fugitives. 
The appearance and yells ot th-s Arabs was 

so suaden that the whole assemblage of 
transport animals mixed with the natives 
became panic stricken and surged on 

/eraba making resistance hopeless. The 
scene was indescribable. Arabs 

in sail A i parliAna 
-*T* 

among the animal«. lladdendo'saa swarmvJ 
from the ! >unh like mafic and iittacke d th« 
/.eraba fiercely on all (idea. Soudan*««» 
coolies were mistaken for enemies and man? 

killed by friend«. Iterkshire regiment ana 

matinee stood tira and cool and fired volley 
after volley into the rank« of the enemy. 

The naval brigade inaide of /eraba also 
opeixd & bot tire. Indian troopi h«ld their 
own gallantly as sonn as they jrere able to 
close square apain, but were eventually un- 

able to stand the rattling tir« ol the enemy, 
and disappeared as they cam«. 

General McNeil drew in all his force« and 
stood to arm«. The hussars brought in the 
wounded though menncod by the Arab 
camel force which watched their movement. 
The desert is dotted in every direction with 
runaway animals. The enemy'« loa« must 

I« heavy. The camp al Suakim ii pre 
pared for a renewal of the attack, but un- 

molested. 
Tli* Kngllali und til* ll«r«»n ring. 

J.oNitoy March 22.—Advice« relativ« to 

the recent incident at Victoria, on th« «Ht 

coast of Africa, are that the commander of 

the German corvette Bismarck, wish 

ing to anuei territory in th« vicinity of 

Victoria, aaked to b« allowed to pa« 
through British territory. 

British officer» at Victoria nolitalr bat 

firmly r«fu«e permission. The German 
commander thereupon threatened to bom 
bard the place but the Hritish gun boat 
Watchful put in appearance and 
Bûmarck moved a few miU« 
der* n the coast, and the G*rm«n 

flag waa hoisted in a strip of land beloogiqjt 
to England. The Gentian commander 
alro went inc!in<d and bribed the Çhiaf of 
Mrtanza to cd# to German? territory, 
*!«ich had already been ced«d Enzian 1 

The English flag waa hauled flown nod 
the Herman flag hoisted, and the German 
commander returned to Victoria and Mat a 

written ultimatum to the Court of K*jai(j to 
have the English flag at Matanza removed 
within two day«. 

I'ut to Daatli tor Itrrerg. 

Kobti, March 22.—The Mahdi smIniW 
many native« to death for not rereahag 
treasures su|>;>o«*d to be hidden at Khar- 
toum. Manr alar« women from Khartoum 
are being «old at a hundred dollar« each. 

K«p»r*r Willi»o»'» Ammlwrtmiy 
Br su y. March 22. I he eighiv eighth 

anniversary of the birth of Knperor Villi»« 
was observed with much enthusiasm and 

-l-i—.. 
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Mr Harry Park«« DmH. 

l>;xr>ojr, March 22.—Sir Harry Park««, 
lîritiab Miniater (o Pekin, U dead. lie 1« 

beliered to hare died ahddecly. 
Frrath 

J'ahi\ Marek 22 — Total lota by the 
French at Kolang hetweeo tke fourth »W 
eighth mat. ia 19" hilled and wounded. 

Mngw«a*|M Ha»(*d. 
8a* Pukiw», Marek 22.—Citj 01 

Peking arrived thia afternoon uringiag 
Hongkong adricea of February 21st, aa4 
Yokahama, March 2d. Coraan adrieee 
1 tat« that fatkera and motkera, wiree and 
children of Kio Gâonkakia, J. Horhitr and 
J. Kohan. vko ara lead.ag mean here of Ik« 
independent party of Con«, vara banged 
hanged at tk« Pake« gatea 00 Pebraary 2. 
Klevoa otkar Coranaa vhoajroapatbiaed with 
their cause were handed witi them Tka 

parant a vires and ckiklrea of ionr of tkaao 
latter vera alao banged Kin (Hoakikâa, 
•ko eoagbt refuge in iapaa. will aooa ooeea 

to America. 
Aa lliaa^rt la Pyaaalto tka Batlan. 

Giftjoiwrrixc, P* Marek W'—Dyna- 
mite vas placed ander tko akatinf risk 
here laat mgkt by aa nkaovi mm amt 
rtplodod. tearing oat tko end ot tko kaiM- 
iog. A large crowd vm h tko bailiiaf 
bot Booo vaa kort 

Mg Vira. • 

Rutimoik, Marek 22-—A apooial to tka 
Aotricu iron 1 ooorooing, Mi, mn: 
Fixe destroyed almoot tko ootiro booiao» 
poctooooi tk* Tillage tbie manias, eatfaikag 
a loa* of M,(KiO. lamaeo $25,000. 
Looacomaf va* aearif dtioyad by fao ia 
1S8L 
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8m if you OMMt rig op «ho fcaiort 
Motker Habbord aad adead *0 OhOfüaa 
atieot riaktOHÜgkt 

Tko Eeot" ■alra" iTSTvorU far 0« 

Fw'ttfa kf Up* * Oo. 


